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Tne officers for the new year are:
Tohn, Wilkins, . President; Margie
Wells, Gloria Mer-

rill; Secretary;. Nancy Ward, Song
Leader : Alan Johnson , Reporter ;

and Dwisht Johnson, Historian. ;

Under the capable direction ; of
our leaders, Mr. and Mrs., Ward,

At ; .i .E.jie tiive milk coisimip
tin-- ) declined 2 5 percent, milk pro-

duction Increased. 1.5 percent. Sur-

pluses of dairy products Increased
accordingly.. Uodpr the dairy price
support program, USDA's purchases
of . butter , to 161 increased by 5.7

times over' , the purchases a r year
earlier!' nonfat city t tnilk purchases
increased J.S tlmcs;;-,an- purchases
of cheddar "cheese Increased - 414

times that, of v year, earlier.'?"
Spokesmen tor USD A and the Ad-

ministration point to- the health
scare a8;the possible reason fo-- the

Tfase in milk consumption. They
reftsnn .that vith air the" talk about
the relationship of hear! attacks to,

vith the assistance of Mr. and Mrs.
iVUlmm , Merritt, we have hart , a
most successful year; and antici-
pate much progress during the com-in- g

year.- -

The' club, house 'is a house .owned
'y' the t Leaders. They lease?'
it to the club. The club cleaned,' re-
paired, and pair-te- it. . Member.1
and leaders did the work,. Blocks
with boards over, them were used
for seats. Now, we have benches

the amount of cholesterol' In jf the
Kodv nd. the distiisslon of radioac
tive fallout upon our food ; supplyJi

n!.i.... j nhAM aa miimnora At. in i snnr tinrr tt..s t innrt '. :

the m tiub pieage. From lett to right:" First row, Ralph Hunter,

bliut by Materials were pur-
chased from money raised by sell-

ing ,sesds and cards. Girls mide
curtairs. All washed windows and
painted. We have used, the club
house for regular .meetings two
times monthly. The Beaver Dam
Little Club uses it and both groups
have held socials in the "Home Of
Beaver Dam Club."

iu). DaiAA navnnf. Second row. Cecil Edward! (adult leader) '.

. Aaram rosier, Uail ISdwards, Craig I4wier, JO Ann Kaynor, Lola . .

t nr,io c. Thionsn Thirrl row. Janet Lanier. Bobbv Lewis': Prcn, 'Beaver Dam boys are shown here constructing benches to be used

ijmier. Barbara Raynon, Patricia Laniet.f Mrsl Rajph HuSter (aduili ir 'in their club house. Don Bishop, second from right seems to be
ing Joe Blanchard, kneeling, "Mark it hen". Billy Merritt and Dwfgbt

eaden. ourui row, roujr jvoiis, acuclu jucvYia, wiuue muuicy, ouiy , ,Johnson are looking on with interest.

especially; tnilk f people identify
these1 thftSH flM the milk ar-- cut
down on of dairy
products even though they realizr
that milk is one of the most nutri
tlouAvfoods.H- - 'A

The leadership of the American
Fwn Bureau says the higher price
supports' 'durini: the past 17 nn-th-s

have brought forth more
Consumption- and

greatly, increase government costs
No matten what, i the , cause or

causes of this consumption decrease
and production increase, i the ore
million- farmers who sell milk 'will
have to make sorrte adiustment be
cause ' we cannot continue ' to accu-

mulate "dairy products in still larger
inventories- - " '-

(' . 'r'.: '.:
i There is expected to toe much pre-

ssure thja. year, for a national milk
marketing; order , to aid the R venh

'. .i 1am;ifrli are shown here anoeipg Curtains In their'
;;;btab hbiwJrortft to right: Kay Brie, 4Jari;iett Lanier, Nancy

Ward, MSggi eUs.v Alice Carol Merritt, DohriAtiner and Lela
theCedar Fork Community Bui.Summerlin's Crossrods meeting Mi ihe. t'upos)i; ;

Dlannine Proerams For the Year

Community Club

Of Cedar Fork
i

Personals
such as parlimanetary prcce-'UiV-

. f .,. V.:,''n v w m i

rus Rhodes during the week-end.- ! Leaders reporting were Mrs. D.
A 1- and Mrs. Thomas Hill of F Cherry Health, Mrs. Eddie

Air Force Base Selma, man clothing, Mrs. Carl Ivey Edu
Kansas visited his parents, Mr, and cation. v :',
Mrs. E. J. Hill last week. During the social hour the recrea- -

The Rev. and Mrs.' Marvin Whit- - lion leader led in a .contest aboutr.Jlj rt : i rul. ir.. .. r tir i : "',' ,iV

Dy mr. tun ivey
Bryant Hollowell of Mount Olivenisi aiu, amety, manners, ana

trips.
Re-organi-

zed

During late 1961 and early 1962

.. , . Brj, Aim Johnson

1

v The Beaver" DaniH Club,
pBnized on FebWiary 10, 1961.

had a,very successful year.

spent Jft week end with his grand. nrcoIn 1961 leaver Dam had exh'bits. parents, Jfc and Mrs. Walter Jones.
or-h-,

Mr.
Club

Cedar- - Fork Community 4-- H Clubheld a proeram at the Courtv Pro-- j Mr.
, aadjli Willis Henry Swin- -

Mr inn
.

with. Stokes Westbrook ' The hostesses served delicious re-- ment in eontroHihg milk production , , . , DRILLING frffand Mrs. Robert-E- . Ward, --ram, participated in the Talent son oi uucney.r, ana Mrs. uoya vixitBl1 Mr, v,hprt wh- - fchw.n Mni.Hn f dttectlvelyi,Aecordn to the' or?1fe.-H- B
J

"'cuf.maT ahShow, and also square-dance- d at uanrciu airu iu v,oVu mncu cnrl.iv 1 . at Ma MA ' .' t"recipes using spices 'America,, Farm, Bureau, instead of 1 " ZZ:,:Mr. and Mrs. Summerlin
pared from

her and hero., in lhA 'Club and haVP ereatlv Mrs. W. T. Byrd is ill at IZSJWLZZ Me tnember. are Gordon Thig- -Sunday home.
Brod"en 'Hall in Wilmington.

Activities of the club such as
cleaning sprees, raisin? money,
painting, building benches, and ot-h-

iohs in which ah mber lent

today. It has'sn enrollment of twen- - blowino
Water Guaranteed .

"v Or No Pay'
He--1 Mrs. Jimmy Korncgay and MissMr. an Mrs. Geddie Jpttee,

becca and Marshall. Mrs.' "3
' tv-fl- members and meets everv Annie Ruth ofbi ry Denning Mnimi

two weeks at the Club House. Gradv. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A1. Jit. Olive and Mrs. Carl Ivey - visiteH
The ficers for the first year a hand, have made the club one of nigan went to Sneeds Ferry FrifiwMrs- - Mary Ann Adom of Dobbers-Mr- .

and Mrs. Donald AlDhin afidViUe Sunday.the outstanding spots of the comwere as follows: John Wilkins, Pre--

Agriculture

fiction
dauhtrters Terrv and Laurie of New W- - L. A. Brock of Rose Hill and.nioem; 4wij(iH vuiiiiouii, vjie-ne- -

ZS'iZTZto Mls- - VernonaSfiJ '"U
' r. and Mrs. Dewey Lamer;

y - l and Mrs.. C ornehus Edwards; In--
"''','',.'';'...'"; '' "', Idividuals chose projects-an- of--

' Robert C Bratcher ; ',;e--s were elected during the
A' , "i.v-- r "January meeting. r -

KorfolkVa. Robert C, Brateher. riesiaent Biiiy LanirV i Vfe
enginfema . second' class USN, son Vpresident, Peggy LSnier; " Secre-o- f

Mr-a- Mrs, Marry E. Bratcher tary . Treasurer. Mane- - f?a. t

of Beuiavile, N. C. is serving a- - Reporter, Kenneth Lewhj Song"
board stuck cargo ship USS Mifr Leader j Rebecca RayliQr,'
phen; unit' of the' Atlantic Fleet f; Cedar Fork are

Force; v headquartered ning to meet once each' month'ia
at. Norfolk,' Va., Its '

Bern snent last Thursdav and A. JeiTigan visited Mrs

E. L.: REGISTER I

( Register's Crossroads )
-- RFD.Rose Hill ' A

8'fhie 2B Vl
tIs'Home'?

- "Without Water" ?!!

sident: Mary Elizabeth Merritt,
Wells, Program Dir-

ector: Alan Johnson, Reporter: and
Lela Ward, Historian.

munity. Each member is proud of
the club and what he or she has
contributed to It.

The members have carried out
Tojec's in sewi"?, cookini?. cloth-ina- ,

livestock raisin g. tree i 'testifi-
cation, aad numerous others.

Through the year the club has
had many i interesting programs

dav with Mrs 'Fred Alphin.
Mr. and Mrs. John L Amon Sv

were dinner guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Faulk of Bea
Marsh.

and Mrs. Cecil Herrin;
and daughters Brenda Bonnie l'.ef
sie Vickie and Monica Jill of Fay
ettevillei Mrs. Joe Gray Whitted an

Ethel Kornegay of Albertson Mon-

day. V
Jhon I. Amon Jr. of Goldsboro

was a guest r. and Mrs. John I.
Am on Sr. Monday. - ;

f

Mrs. Jimmy Roiftegay of Mount
Dlive and Mrs. CarlIvey visited
Mrs. R. L. Sykes Tuesday.

".'' ''.V'. 'P' '"
Surnmerlin's fbss
Roads HDC Mef

The Surnmerlin's Home DemojN,

By WALLACE PARKER
N. C. Farm Bureau federation ''

Dairy Surpluses Are Increasing ,

At a . time when our - eeonomic
growth and population are: increas-
ing it is surprising to learn that the
total consumption of dairy products
in the United States; decreased1 last
year. With an' anrual 'economic
growth of about '3 per cent and-a-

increase in population, of i.7 Der--

20th anniversary on feb. 20. - ;

Orsanh-e- d on F!,b,:-20,- 1942. the .

force lead every major Allied
landing North - Africa

and Europe during World 'War II:1
Amy Jo of Seven Springs visilei

awl I m l :

iplSl'TOPS'Fdlf '

.

r;lte.rpuLPvVooD
;CUTTIN('''

'. Quality
Farm Equip Co.Resolve, and thou art free,

--Henry W.- - Longfellowlast year - only 125 billionStration Club met in the home bffcent
pounds of dairy pro lucts were con I Jt.lliliai

SJ
j lour John I)eerpeahone LY374ifcsumed in this country a decrease

of belween 2 and 3 billion pounds
from. i$60.

Mrs, H. C. Lewis and Mrs. G. L.
Summerlin last Thursday.

Mrs. E. J. Summerlin was in
charge. Of the devotional. Mrs.. Lew
:e Fwd and Nutrition; leader gave

I try all things: I achieve what 1
an ' ' --Herman Melville .

Mrs. Bessie A. Herring Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Summerlii'

and daughters of ' Keansville visit-
ed Mr. and Mis. Allie Ray Arnet
Sunday.

Mesdsmes Sudie Veach Lanstoi'
Viola J. Sloan, and Lucile H. Wood
aVd of Warsaw. Mrs.-- Bernard
OnrHson. Peul Barbara and Dennis
of Kinston-viste- d Mr. and Mrs. T
.. .lenugan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,. ,1. D. Best anr'
children of Ooldsboro.-- J Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Heath and children of
Grifton were guests during the week

I .... .'. ..... 'i.
the demonstration on "add Spice

v Mi.i oue .gave members sev-

eral ' recipes using Spices' a n
erbs stressing how dishes Could

be improved by the use of them.

end of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dail.
Mrs. Fred A'phin and daughter

Peggy visited Mrs. Lula Parker at
the home of Mr. "and Mrs. Earl
Dail of Mount Olive Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivey of
one

In lie ::p!i;v'IKf .
"rcHsboro visited relatives ,and fri-

ends in this Community Saturday.' ?' cutting tmll M ruggad, th WIZ is built to take th pounding
f prefestlca' '.Ut'.ni. Will) new 16 plunge-cu- t bow. It's a natural (or

ler.i.
eulpwood ptqciuctian.

New vsslarfU crakskaft lournals greatly Increase bearing surface.
New bigger fcickolate and fan housing give better cooling. Available

'. ' rith 16" plunge cut bow, as well as straight blades from 14" to 21",

j'sartotafjiodbfush cutter.
.vJft, , ktV. aazz

Mrs. Annie Rose Bil lof Kinston
nent the week end' with Mr. and

Mrs. Leslie Bell and Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Godbolt. v

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis q'
Richlands, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hol-

lowell and children ;fbf Mount Olive

ad Mrs. Albert 'Jones visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones Sunday

Miss Lottie Byrd of-- Broajden vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Byrd Sun-

day. .,

Pvt Linwood Rhodes of Fort Jack-
son, S. C. visited Mr. and Mrs. Cy-

',
T. A. TURNER CO. cPINK HILL, N. C.

BUILD? CHARACTER
::.'V'...''rt

nowjdiiHhe, world's greatestWhether It Is Learning
HEIUG-LEV1M- E

Better Care And Opera'

Vr;coiieetic )I1tion Of Farm Equipment

Or Mastering A. Home''.li:Ei5liir 405-nPT- r TVK IV hllVI rilAT I ITVrTD HI I 1 M 'II'Kam'rd Vr:8i-Jhir- iy, years of Ford
Making Skill, 4-- H Mem

bers Acquire Initiative,

Responsibility - And.

Leadership ,

the Fairlan
'

last : JV
fall, automotive writers hailed i ii'a great basicf' : Jyfe

r advance, a compact jewel of .design. Now; the :;
, f i ,

'"2f)0" V-- 8 proves their prediction. Witlv 164 hp.t; '

19 more than th'e standard yemoif..-jr'airline'''gaj- !..:f'-
a newr;briUiancc.ofjCTfo

"regulaT," sylloutsaves any'rfhhdat'd-Sizt'S- i

i ha the dUraJiiliiy of timeii4
slimmed 'arid lightened b j ypi&i e&iip'nvj' ' '4

'casting technique, Creatiid by the One nakei wbHt Vj t

cxpcrienceculnulie in this startling y-- . Avail- - f
able in eveW Galac,'it puts 405 liorscs under ,

the throttle, da.7.lii Icvelof-act'eleratio- that
cannot be jnrWined 1V must be felt.' A'silpcr- -

j)Ciformance oWiiMi, it cJync only wkli the four-- !

speed gear bot.' But, iwiffVe some
v
"special" '

. engines that rejire idelitafe tuning and modii-- '
cation, it puu out jts potentiaJ right OIF the show- -

room floon, Even raore imreVverToM Itill has i

made it a docile tiger; ic idls smoothly, it is .

durable, its super crtjtdty doesnot conje at die V

' expense of liarshncss and noisei Among expert
drivers, it is praistid a a true
V-- 8 in America 4 I tfuj pace-sette- r for j) other

YOUR

lias built 30,000,000 V:8's since 12. it bj:ffi kf?$$
the snorkle and smoothness .Vif 'Vi!ft ru:--r wVli' .': .v. 'f

p ONLY 3 MORE DAYS o
Storewide j Clearance Of

Fine Furniture Floor Samples
To Make Space For Arrivinq

, . j ,

within the , tlirifty budget's Je4ch puy (ftjuly V V

sophisticated engineering at tiie'strvice of truly -
':- - :

V-- 8 s tailored to every divlng need.; v
'.'P' - - ' '' - ..:,

John Deere,

Dealer '

Sends You

Congralulaiions- -

' 'BUILDER OF HIGH vFoirdShipments r . ;rc V . PERFORMANCE, V--8 ENGINES
tv

r. Whatever youte losing for in a;V-;8,'la- ok tothe lopg Jord iine '
l) fo 50 less

Vt- - 4 1 'if, 'it UV'$ : flhan reeul'jr PRICES or comparable values...- - x ... I -
I

l.MRl.ANE 500 . . , Ri(lit tire. . . RiKhr prlre , 4.M.AX1E3A0I THCJNDF.RRIRD- '

Itoique ia all Um krld, Right between cotnpacu aod big can f ? , In Hirce wbupen quallif

HILL 3UPm

COMPANY

Pink Hill, N. C. -

- r. . '... .

J
no dsti North Street A - Kinston i

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FOR THE BUY OF TlEAR J :h
! Free Delivery : i W --Usual Easy Term-s-

MANUFACTURES LICTXrS K3.


